Two-week visitor who stayed lifetime,
fire chief issues warning on heating
He was sent here for two
weeks in 1942 and stayed a
lifetime — at least that part
of a lifetime that gives man
Srey hairs, an aching back and
a long record of community
service.
Judson A. Morrison took
time out this w^ek, on the
teels of recognition by the
i^tandard Oil Co. of Ohio for
an advertising pronwtion he
dreamed up last winter, to
speak from under another hat
— one of three he wears seven
days a week.
He took off the visored ser
vice station chapeau to don
that of fire chief in issuing re
minders to householders at
the beginning of the heating
< season. “We want to prevent

said, “and here are sohm tips
that will help to do so.“
“Ordinary precautions and
common sense will prevent al
most all home accidents in
volving heating appliances.
Furnaces, water heaters, in
cinerators and room heaters
should be checked^ for ade
quate ventilation, proper ad
justment and safe connections.
Burning any fuel without a
good fresh air supply can pro
duce carbon monoxide. Vents
carry away the products of
combustion, and therefore
should be checked regularly.
“Make sure the beater is
vented to a good chimney.
“See t^t the vent pipe goes
up, not down, to reach the

mr->
Teachers go to schooll

. NcKilliey Clilb SCb

Only five of the 55 teachers
in Pl^outh schools haven't
returned for college training
in the past five tears. Eight
.(teachers bold master’s degrees,
3p the baccalaureate degree.

annual banquel
af Norwalk Nov. 1

Civics pupils gird
for mock election

Widely biUed i the biggest
political gathering at the county. level In the country, :Huron
county McKinley club's
al banquet will take place in
Norwalk High school auditor
ium Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 6:30 p.

I

A poliUcal rally Oct 31
) complete with confetti, speak
ers, and a band, will kick off
Shiloh, Junior High school’s
^‘Election Week’* planned by
the freshman civics class.
Eighth and ninth grade pup
ils will vote in a mock elec
tion Nov. 3.
The rally will feature speak
ers furnished by Republican
^ Md Democratic county headh (Quarters in Mansfield.
The rally will signal the be
ginning of two days of “wideopen” campaigning in the
a^ool. County party head
quarters have promised to
furnish pupils wiih their campaign materials.
Pupils will register to vote
• next week. Each home room
j in the eighth and ninth grad* ^ will be designated a stale*
I ' and will have a Demoncfatic
y and Republican state chair
man. Pupils will indicate their
party choices when they reg
ister.
.Elizabeth Archer will serve
as Republican
“national”
^chairman, Richard Sprowles as
Democratic “national” chalrinan, Patricia Cook as rules
oomimttee chairman, Jean
;.8witcb as registration com
mittee ^ainnan, Natalie Faust
as county par^, headquarters
oo^ordinatOT, ' WiUiam Miller

fcitMclwr.

chimney.
“See that there Is a cleanout
opening with cap in the chim
ney under the vent (stove.
pipe)“$ee that the chiminey is
clean (One way is to blow
smoke into the clean-out op*
pening to make sure it is draw
ing properly. If the smoke is
drawn into the opening and up
the chimney, the draft is suffi
cient)
“Use a safety thimble to
keep the pipe from going too
far into the rtiimney and seal
around the pipe with cement
or plaster where it enters the
chi^ey.
“See that there is outside
fresh air to the space where
the heater is loc^d.
“Have a quOTied, licensed
installer connect and adjust
your heater.
“Don’t use a cook stove for
room heating.
“Finally don’t neglect call
ing an authorized repairman if
you suspect that your heating
equipment is not workii
kmg pro, perly, or if you
fumes. It
may cost a few dollars but it
may
e your life."
LAST NIGHT, THE NELsonvUle native who was sent
here in 1942 to pinch hit for
two weeks and liked it so weU
he hung on until he bought the
station at Sandusky and Braz
ilian streets two years later,
wore his third hat — as presi
dent of Plymouth board of
education.
As member and as president,
he’s served seven years all
told.
Back in 1940, then a wellhoned blade of the southern
Ohio hill country, he married
a pretty redheaded girl from
Shelby, Kate Waines. They
have„ two daughters, Heather,
old semor
senior in Ply7-year-old
anie, 12, in the seventh gr;
Idn. Morrison says she has
a house full of antiques. Part
of that’s true. She has collect
ed and refinished antique furnituure and china and their
home at 77 Portner street is
a veritable museum piece of
19th century items.
She implies her husband is
about to become an antique,
as well. But when the fire sir
en rings, she knows that’s not
true. Because Jud tears down
the street to the apparatus
house and is off to the blaze
in a flash.
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Hallowe'en rules set
Merchants to furnish palettes for painting
by school children; Community club sponsor
Annual observance of Hal
lowe'en wiU again be sponsor
ed by the Community club.
Business bouses on the
Square have contributed to the
expense of piiies and refresh
ments, Don Vanderpool. gen
eral chairman, announces.
A feature of the observance
will be window decorating,
with permission of the indivi
dual merchants. Here are the
rules, as laid down by the
committee ' and reported by
Vanderpool:
1. Any school pupil may
compete.
2. Individually or with oth

ers. he must obtain permiss
ion of th merchant to use his
windows.
3. Only water-base paint
may be used.
4. Painting must be com
pleted by Saturday. Oct. 21.
at 4 p.m.
5. Windows must be clean-

Hatch, Mrs. Harold Ross
Elmer E. Markley.
costumes will take ph
p.m. Oct. 31.

riyMwIh 7aSI1

CurfeW Order

coming Sunday
Official 10 p.m. curfew for
children under the age of 18
will be enforced beginning
Sunday. Mayor William Fazio
announced Tuesday.
“The curfew will be uni
violators in accordance with
the provisions of the enabling
ordinance,” he said.
Although he did not say so.
the implication was clear the
step IS precautionary in na
ture. to head off "pre-Hallow
e’en. Hallowe'en and pest
Hallowe'en incidents.”
One such — it may have

New Havenite takes own life
* In ill health and despondent
over his prospects of recovery.
Noble Edward Carry, 68. took
his own life at his New Haven
home Oct. 4.
,
j ^
Kauffman, deputy coroner of
Huron county, said death was
causod by a saU-inflicted bul
let wound.
A native of Illinois, Mr. Corry was a retired^switchraan of
the B & O railroad. He was a
member of New Haven Meth
odist church, of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen
and of BPOElks.
His wife, Mable; a daughter.
Mrs. Clinton Jones, in Florida;
a son. Max B.. Garrett, Ind.;
four brothers, Roy, Walter and
William, Flora. lU., and Jos-

Ora Silvey, luka, III., and
Mrs. Charles Rice and Mrs.
Charles Carlson, Flora, 111.;
and two step-sons, Ronald Van
Vlerah, Mansfield, and Morris
Van Vlerah, Norwalk, survive.
The Rev. Arthur Kirk conductefi last rites at Willard
Friday at 2 p.m. Burial was in
;aple

Mrs. McCordy’s kin
Brother of Mrs. Joseph H.
McCurdy, 296 Trux street. Al
bert M. Love. 70. Shelby, died
in a Crestline re.st home Oct. 5.
He had been ill two years.
Mr. Love was a retired fire
man in the Shelby municipal
electric station.

P. W. THOMAS, ESHv

Three brothers, Gail, West
Liberty, and Jack and Arthur,
Shelby, also survive.
Last rites were conducted at
2 p. m. Saturday from Dye
Funeral home. Shelby, by the
Rev. D. Bruce Young.

School site picked
John Albert farm in Angling
road northeast of Greenwich is
under option by South-Central
school board for use as site of
new high school if bond issue
is approved next month. A
central kitchen, in which all
meals for all pupils of the dis
trict will be prepared, then
transported by vehicle to the
pupils, will be adopted.

been non-seasonaf vandalism
— occurred over the weekend
Unknown persons used a
sharp tool or industrial dia
mond to gouge the display
windows of Dminger's Sunoco
service Deep scratches, which
cannot be removed were made
in each of the lhr« large panT'U pay $50 reward for in
formation leading to the con
viction of the rascals w ho did
It.” Ray E. Dininger said yes
terday.

Sams' brolher dies
in Illinois hospital
Brother of Harold Sams and
of Mrs. Richard Hampton and
Mrs Mary Conrad. John Sams.
65. died suddenly m a Wauke
gan. 111., hospital Thursday
night.
A native of New’ark. he was
educated here, moved to Wil
lard. joined YMCA work, la
ter was engaged in marketing
products of agriculture and at
Blatchford Calf. Meal Co..
Waukegan.
^
His wife. Ethel, and a
daughter. Mrs. John Slate, al
so survive.
I-ast riles were conducted in
Waukegan Monday afternoon.
Mr. Sa.ms, Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton and their son. Law
rence, Mrs. Conrad and the O.
J. Gowitzkas attended the ser
vices.

Butler favored in Homecoming contest
Butlcr's Bulldogs lay their
unbeaten record on the line
here tomorrow, favored by 17
points to spoil Plymouth’s
homecoming.
Coach Bob Carroll’s eleven
has rolled past the likes of

Bellville and Norwalk St.
Paul and with Kenny Farst
running the attack should have
relatively little trouble with
an improving but not quite
jelled Big Red squad.
To win tomorrow, Coach

Lew Petit’s enlr>' will have to
produce a stronger defense,
although i
►erform
gainst Mohawk was the best
in several seasons, and a bet
ter running game inside.
The passing attack, by far

the strongest arm of the Ply
mouth offense m) far, works
well when Dayton Reed hurk
to Jim Russell or when Reed
pitche.s short to Ken Loo over
the line. But the long-anddeep — what the pros call the

Robert J. Gray, secretary in
President Eisenhower's cabin
et, will be principal speaker,
bringing an intimate close-up
of the White House story.
Sen. Charles' Mosher, candidate for Congress will
ptar as will : nany- Ohio offi
holders and candidates.
Officers of the McKinley
club are Paul Tucker, president
Russell Antrim,
executive
vice-president and Mrs. Helen
Lippert, secretary-treasurer,
y clu
ed in the McKinley campaign
and has
continued through the
....
■ of O1 pre:
Speakers who have appeared
before it, such as Senators
Charles Halleck of lindiana,.
Everett Dirksen of Illinois,
Dewey Short of Missouri and
Barry Goldwater of Arizona,
claim there is no gathering in
the entire country so Urge as
the crowds that turn out in
Huron county.
Tickets are available from
Carl V. Ellis, 1(^1 committee
man. Despite infUtion every
where, this year’s ducats have
been reduced in price.

Z out — to Van Loo has w’orked onl>' once, and that by a
miracle, and unless Reed can
make it work tomorrow, But
ler is apt to double-team Rus
sell.
The offensive line simply
has not produced so far. In
jury to Phil Slone, who is lost
for the season, has hurt some
what, of course, and the ab
sence of Ben Root for a game
didn’t help. But even when
these players were al their
strongest, the offense simply
didn't move inside as it was
designed to move. Fate Christ
ian’s excellent performance
during the first half last week
was largely on his own steam.
The roll-out pass which Reed
throws so well isn't effective
without that strong up-themiddle threat.
Aside from Slone, the Big
Red is expected to be at full
strength for ihi.'^ one. Reed will
run the club in this, his final,
homecoming. With him in the
backfield will be three other
seniors, Dan Carter. Fate
Christian and Jim Russell.
Dave Barbour will play cen
ter, Junior Sammons and Ken
Kieffer the guards. Jim Fett
ers and Ben Root the tackles,
Ken Van Loo and Dick Lewis
the ends.

Last week’s scores
How Big Red opponents far
ed last week:
Vermilion 14, Wellington S
Archbold 38, W. Raierve 11
Highland 8, Blade River 6
Perkins 26, Berlin Hts. 18
CoL Crawford 38, Hilaa <
Butler 48, St. Paul 14
BeltviUe 34, MUlenburg 6

cooldn’i I
nelst gettimI :In wii
«f BeaMeamfaig. Seated, left,
Marr Bomna, queen, and
laaiter Van Zaeat, senior attnndant. On cut, Blanha BnaanU, ShM^r HaU «ad Knni

. />•
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Newana Van Zoesf
weds Michigander
M{«« Newana Van Zoest be*
^rru> the bride of Robert W.
Visser before the altar of CeleryviUe Christian Reformed
church Friday night.
The Rev. George B. Ebben
performed the ceremony be
fore a background of white’
carnation bouquets lighted by
tapers. Mrs. Thomas Shaarda,
Jr., accompanied Mrs. Nelson
Roberts, soprano soloist.
Escorted and given in marr
iage by her father, the bride
wore a gown of white dull
luster satin designed along
princess lines. Tiny buttons
extended down the back of it
and the skirt ended in a short
train. The simple bodice ex
tended into long, pointed
sleeves. Her veil of silk Illus
ion, which was edged in scal
loped lace, was held by a small
pearl tiara. Her only jewelry
was a single strand of pearls,
the gift of^the bridegroom. She
carried a bouquet of white
pom poms with long streamers
entwined with iilies-of-thevaliey.
Miss Kay Van Zoest was
maid of honor. Her gown was
also designed along princess
lines in a ballerina length in
pink wool. Three - quarter
length sleeves extended from
the fitted bodice. She wore a
small matching bow as a head
piece.
The bridesmaids, Jenifer
Van Zoest, Joanna Van Zoest
and Grace Visser, wore similiar gowns in dark pink, rose
and red. They carried nosegay
bouquets.
Donald Visser was best man.
Ushers were David and Ken
neth Visser, William Van Zo
est and Charles Huston.
After the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church
rooms. The bride’s table held
a five-tiered cake decorated
with pink and white flowers.

Misses Susan Buurma and Adrea Holthouse assisted the
guests at the punch bowL Nan
cy Cok, Shirley Postema and
Mary Buurma were in charge
:t Uble.
ide’s mother wore a
dark green ensemble and the
bridegroom’s mother du>se a
blue flowered dress with black
accessories. Both wore cor
sages of white roses.
The new Mrs. Visser chang
ed to a black wool suit for her
going away costume. The
young couple will live in Flint,
Mich., following thejr wedding
trip.
The bride, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Zoest,
is a graduate of New Haven
High school. Mr. Visser is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Vis
ser of Flint and graduated
from Kearsly High school
there.

Turkey dinner set
Mothers’ club will serve its
seventh turkey dinner in the
elementary school Nov. 19.
Since 1954, the dinners have
been the prinncipal fund-rais
ing project of the mothers. Us
ually six to seven hundred
I>er50ns have attended the din
ner each year.
Mrs. Louis Lillo is chairman
of the project committee which
plans, cooks and serves the
dinner.
Her chairmen are Mi-s. Ro
bert McKown, desserts; Mrs.
George Farnwalt, serving:
Mrs. H. James Root and Mrs.
Nevin Border, cooking; Mrs.
Robert Fogleson, salad; Mrs.
George Lesho, clean-up; Mrs.
Paul Koontz, coffee; Mrs. Wal
lace Redden, waitresses; Mrs.
M. J. Coon, dining room, Mrs.
Harold Sloan, decorations; and
Mrs. William R. Miller, publi
city.

Miss XeiMT to wed

fgyfofj ^ 111061
Mr». h. R. Fetters will be
hostess to the Catherine Taylor
class, First Presbyterian church
at her home Tuesday night:.
She win be assisted by MisT
Helen Akers.
Mrs. Kerry Dick will con
duct the l^le study and Mrs.
Marjorie Ehret the devotions.

%

smm

. ..........
TBOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ARB NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELERY^
VILLE GREENHOUSE
22.20,6.13,200

Miss Susan Meiser, daughter
of the Robert L. Meisers, has
chosen her cousin. Miss Judith
Broderick, to be her maid of
honor for her msfriage to Al
len Reydinger Oct. 22.
> The open church ceremony
will be performed at 10 eon.
In St. Bernard’s Roman Catho
lic church. New Washington.
The bridegroom-to-be is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heydinger of New Washington.* .

W$ CMMeMif i

OCt 13 Arthur Nordyke
•
Earl C. C4ishman
Harold BiUer
Mrs. F. £. Guthrie
William E. Lawrence
14 Robert Martin
Jesse Predmore
Mrs. B. R. Scott
Dwight D. Eisenhower
Ruby Grace Cole
OPEN YOUR AOCOUNT
15 Todd earlier
... ANY AMOUNT,
Rene Ream
ANYTIME...
Eugene Koser
Wash 10c
Dry 20e
Ben O. Blanchard
V. Eddie leaser
Open around the clock
Mrs. Ism^ Hale
AND LOAN AS90CUTMN
Theatre Bldg.
>
Diana Bachrach
m P. A. W.
MmNW
16 Dennis Lybarger
AteM A aUme CMOm) Wmetm
^
R. W. Echelbarger
READ THE ADVERTISER
Betty’s Nursing home
Prospect Street
U. • Rn ■ AMO • HoifRil. UMiT • Ub
Clyde, Ohio
Dr. C. L. Hannum
Think Of
17 Sharyn Baker
Joseph Alexander
Foster L Keiiiath
18 Nancy Gail Boyce
When You Need Insurance
Janice Marie Myers
Dawn Kucinic
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
Tina Marie Carlier
19 Linda Sue Washburn
TeL 7-6772
X
Carl Carnahan
Robert Fogleson
Mrs. Richard Becker

PIpouth

4^0
PEOPLES FDBUL
SAVOKS

m

\0s comingT
(S^ ORIGIMAL

Fully equipped with full power, ineluding windows and

L

^
Use
"
Direct Distance Dialing,
it's fas
faster and costs
it’s
30 per cent less... ^
even lower rates atter^
1^6 P.M. and on Sunday

Ik:-

(Northern Qhio Telephone j
Company

DCmOAL

A|,WAX
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tfs Thrifty

You can wa^ even tins
away at

HIGH RATE
ON SAVtNM

: SEE YOUR LOCAL
' TV LISTTNQS FOR
\ TIME AND CHANNEL

Wsfest

THE SHIRT YOU LIVE IN
when
you're really
living

clean up bills and get ready for winter expenses
ask the friendiy loan man

" $25 to $1000
ECONOmV SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. .Main St —Phone: MTSe, Shelby

f SME

seal. EZI glass. Finished in white with matching top and
red and while interior. Real sharp ! ! !

np.T.mhru22

$U9S

Tel. Shelby 2-20S1

BOURGEOIS
17 ■ 21 South Gamble

Shelby, Ohio

Webber's Rexall

WARM

On The Square Plymouth
Telephone 687-4541

TRENCH
COATS
TacUe Twill
ALUMINUM COMBINATION
WINDOWS

Lined with Alpaca
Man Made Fur
Qreen-Tan
sizes 8 to 16

$17.91

STORM and SCREEN

Fnxn cut to color, a shirt »ith eye-appeal for the lay
Kldlct A Pne wash end nenr cotton In a piKisa
pettem that points up DONESAL'S perfectionist
appraech to shiitmaking. Slim, FashionTapered sides for a flattering fit Full lengUi
shirt tails. Center pleat Wonderful coloc
eomblnations that accentuate the bwfitional,
eilminata the commonplace. In short, ]iM

The only way to judge
your political candidate
is by his record- Not by
what he promises

GENE WIDMAN, INC.
f CASit HOBWAUC, OHIO

fnefudee the surprisingly modest pric

OSCAR’S!
iashMfctMii

CaU COIXECT M1-M44

* > A-•

ainuih or eveiythliw...a DONESAL tradition tsfiMl'- ’

.....

?

..
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«'^iL siS'e viLUES AT OUR../ ‘

m
-■Ji
••'1

i \

„..J
lialve.s or sliii’d

CORN
SWEET PEAS
WHOLE KERNEL or
(REAM STYLE

DelMoflIe
TOMATO

PEACHES
3 894
FRUIT COCKTAIL
”EACH HAIVIS

CATSUP
iDimiwnB

5—89^ B 5™89^

^»OAKsg0^
i *«UIT COCKTAIL :

UelMonte

Pineapple Grapefniit DRINK
^ .•

/JesBT Hmha.
Register Mo^, Tue., Wed., ^
Drawing Thursday
Last Week’s Winner

MACK’S

W. L. VAN WAC.SK^

3 ••*"’89*

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABtjES
CRISP

ICEBERG

HEAD LEHUCE 2 " 2m
NKW WHITE

SNOW WHITE

mm Nov- 12

CAULIFLOWER
Large Head
29c

.FRIDOtDAIREDISHMOBILE DISHWASHER
Coiiio in and reflbter wHh each purchase

POTATOES
50 lb. Bag 99c

DUTCH OVEN

BREAD
TOP QUALITY MEATS

CALLA STYLE

A WM

PORK ROAST 25
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ttopiu to lum nlo

The News
of Shiloh
Tel TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

FHA chapter initiates, installs
Initiation ol freshmen FHA
girls and installation of their
officers took place Sunday af
ternoon at the school.
Miss Caroline Noble served
as installing officer. She has
been in FHA during her four
years in high school and has
two FHA degrees.
Ihirs. Paul Gordon gave a
talk and showed pictures of
her life and the customs of the
people in Germany.
Refreshments were served
from a table decorated with
red roses and candles. The red
rose is the official flowers of
the FHA.
Mrs. Wood Arnold, home ec
onomics teacher in the school
here, Mrs. Wayne Strine, and
Miss Nancy Gary were In Co
lumbus Monday, to attend a
work shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fields
of Obcrlin were callers Mon
day of Mrs. Maud Ferrell.
Mrs. Bess Fryman, Mrs. Jane
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fryman and family, all of
^ Dayton, were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Bertha Fritz and Mrs.
Mildred Yount.
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and son,
Raymond, of Ix)rain spent the
weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RoUand
McBride.
• Blr. and Mrs. O. A. Bixler,
Hobart, Ind., visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Ella Bixler, a few
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. t X«. McQuate
left early last week for Ama
rillo, 1^., where they will
, yisit at the home of their son^
Ivan. If.
t } Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sha#p of
Wellington are caring for the
home during their absence.
Mrs. J. J. Cihla was in Cle
veland Saturday to attend the
fimeral of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Heimbach of Berwick, Pa., and
Charles Humbach of Harris
burg were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bryan over the
weekend. Mr. and Idrs. I^lmbach are the parents of Mrs.
Bryan.
Layman’s Sunday will be
observed by the Methodist
congregation Sunday.
unday. Malcolm Brook will fill tl pulpit in the absence of the Rev.
Irving M. Farnsworth.

After several weeks confine
ment in Mansfield General
hospital because of injuries re
ceived In a fall. Mrs. Elma
Stevenson was removed to her
home Thursday.
Mrs. Florence Jones, a rela
tive from Indianapolis, Ind.,
came the same day and will
spend some time at the Stev
enson home.
Floyd Kennard, one of the
operators of the Shell Ser
vice station here, broke his
heel while in Cleveland to sec
a football game.
He was hospitalized there
and now has his foot in a
walking cast.
About 30 members and fri
ends of the Rome Coimtry club
will board a chartered bus at
the Papazoff store tomorrow
to go to Cleveland for the **One
O’clock Club” show, which
most of them watch on Chan
nel 5.
Get-to-Gether club will
meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Marie Lewis in the Base
Line road.
Mrs. Mary Dawson will con
duct the program.
Members will answer roll
caU by telling “How I Disci
pline My Children.”
“House Plaots for Every
Room and Window” was pre
sented by Mrs. J. J. Bryan
when the Shiloh Town 3e
Country Garden club met at
the home of Mrs. Robert Gundrum Monday evening. —^
“Live and Learn” experienc
es were related at roll calL
New officers were Mrs. Hugh
Boyce, vice-president; Mrs.
Eugene Russell, secretary; Mrs.
Gundrum, assistant secretary;
Mrs. Ethel Steele, assistant
treasurer.
Each officer installed was
presented a corsage. Mrs. H.
R. Nesbitt, who will soon leave
for her new home in Florida,
was presented a gift. Novem
ber meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. John Gundrum.
Supt. M. J. Coon will talk on
the 10-mill school levy at the
next P-TA meeting Monday
at 7:30 pjn.
First grade children will
have a part in the program
and first grade room mothers
will serve refreshments. FHA
girls will provide care for the

younger children.
Officers wUl be instaUed
when Shiloh Community
Grange meets Wednesday ev
ening. Home ecdhomics com
mittee will serve refreshments.
Patrons and teachers of Ply
mouth schools will meet Sat
urday at 6:30 p.m. to honor
Waldo W. Pittenger, who has
retired after 40 years of teadiing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stoopes have recently purchased
the property in Prospect street
formerly occupied by the Dick
family.
Miss Cora Kirkwood, 76. Olivesburg, died Saturday night
at Peoples hospital, Mansfield.
Born in Weller township,
she spent her entire life in
Richland county. >
She was an active member,
of the Shenandoah church,
having served as pianist there
many years.
She is survived by
bro
ther, Amos, with whom she
lived, three nieces and one
nephew.
Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday afternoon at
the Rhonanrfnnh chuTch by the
Rev. Frank Ferrell. Burial was
in the Shenandoah cemetery.
Mrs. Richard Agnos and
.children, Denver,. Colo., are
expected to arrive this week
to spexui ^ indefinite time
with bor parents, Mr. and Mr^
Frank Papazoff.
There were 132 persons re
gister and 13 OES chapter
represented at the district
party here Saturday evening.
Distinguished guests pre
sent were grand representative
to Washington, Mrs. Margaret
Huffman, Washington, D. C.;
grand representatiev to Miss
ouri, Magdalena Workman.
Crestline; deputy grand ma
tron, District 10, Mrs. Norma
Neff.
Speaker was Oscar Hosserberth, who w.ith his wife came
from Dayton. He spoke on
“Conc\irrent Jurisdiction.”
Officers of District 10 are
Mrs. Lovella Adams, Angelus
chapter, president; Elizabeth
Barih, William Myers diapter,
vice-president; Mrs. G. T.
Moore, Plymouth chapter, sec
retary, Mrs. Cowgill, CrntUne,
treasurer.
^

A son was hem to Mr. met
Mrs. Robert Oanhoff Satvirday
morning in Willard Municipal
hospital.

Student counoQ wimid
St Shiloh Junior SDgh
Twenty-one pupils of Shi
loh Junior High school have
been elected to the student
council.
*
They are Diane Ruckman,
Gregory Cashmen, Katrina
Little. Barbara Butler, WUliam Miller, Nero Howard and
Allen Kendig, ninth grade;
Carla Smith, Eric Akers, Linda
Echelbcny, Janis Coon, muiam PhiUlpa and Blanche Ar
nold, eighth grade;
Also, Philip Bushey, E. Jane
Fenner. Louise Hettinger,
Sherry Nesbitt, Norman How
ard and Susanne Paddock, amrehtta grade.

loves-

and
locks
Convertible* by
MU BUXTOK

You m buOtia iBlimr,
ROKnSSelMifaerpfaotend

Cttrpcn’s
J0w*lry A Gfft Sktp

Claes of 1803, P^mouth
High school, will stage simul
taneous bake sales Saturday
from # a.m. to noon In the Teen
Time Center, 19 East Main
street, and ShUoh village halL

CARD or THANKS
The family of Lloyd Lippus
wishes to thank the nuises and
iiurses aides of the Willard
hoqittal. Dr. D. B. Faust, McQuato Funeral faouiS, the Rev.
M P. Patexpick for his cornforttog words, the American
I,«Sion and the auxiliary and

NO BUNTING DAT or NIGHT
on the land owned by the
following land owners: Rich
ard Fackler, E. B. Miller, O. J.
Nickler, Mrs. WUilam BitUnger, Fr^ Port, Frank Rogers,
and Mrs. George Cole.
13p
ORDINANCE NO. 27-H
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
TO EXIST AS TO THE ELEC
TRIC DISTRIBUTION LINE
FROM THE SUB STATION IN
PLYMOUTH TO THE KAPLE
BROS. SAW MILL, AND AP
PROVING A CONTRACT TO
PURCHASE MATERIALS
FOR AND INSTALL A NEW
LINE FROM THE SUB STA
TION TO THE SAID SAW
nm.T.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Whereas a public
emergency exists as to the e-'
kctric distribution line from
the Sub-station to the Kaple
Bros. Saw HiU, m that the
dlistribution lines m that area
are inadequate to serve the pub
lie and inadequate to serve the
said saw mill operation, and
whereas there eaista danger to
the pubik in that the present
lines are in poor, r^wir and in
adequate, and, whereas, -fhe
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs desires that a contract
be, entered for the installation
of the necessary new Une, the
materials therefor be purchas
ed and supplied by the said
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs.
SECTION 2. The contract
hereunto attached and made
a part hereof is approved, in
this emergency, and the May
or and Clerk are authortked to
execute said contract on behalf
of the Village.
SECTION 3. This ordinance
being an emergency measure
for the reasons set forth in
Section 1, above, and it shall
go into immediate effect.
William Faxio
President of Council
Passed; October 4, 19M.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
13,20c

all neighbors and friends wb
helped In sny way during th
iUness and death of our hts
band and father.
Mrs. Marie Lippus and chit
dren, Mr. and Mrs. NeU Lip
ps and famUy, and Mr. an
Mrs. Wayne HiU and fatuity.
ISl

Mwmm
fomfor
FAU
THESLACKBUY OFlHEYEAl
ALLWOOl
SOUDndFANCYCOLOB
CHABCOAL, BROWN, GREY and BLUB

PLAIN or PLEATED FRONT

ijfl

8.98
SPARKS UP YOUR
FALL WARDROBE WITH
SEV^tAL PAIRS AT IBS *
PRICE ! ! !

Sbm 28 to 42

M'S SPORT JHS1S

$1.n L0N6S1BVES 2bt$3JI
Beg. 82J8 — oaell, i
, large end X large
FAST COLORS — SANFORIZED

REAL ESTATE
(3.( ACRES priced at only I144M. Located east M New
Haven on Bante 224. Two story home. In rrasonably geod
repair insUe and ont, has water under pressure and Is
heated by reel funace. Farm Is "tong and narrow”, easy
to plow, and has good natural drainage. Plant Havritoye
Beans and K2S corn and It will make yon money. Ban
ning spring near home and natural lay of land make iasUItotion of lake easy. t9 acres now under chlttvatton and
more can be pickW np by easy clearing.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY
COLD WEATHR AHEAD
8\<1EAT SHIRTS
’
$2S8

89 ACRES Denliniig an Bouto 193 between Shiloh and
Shenandoah. OWNER WILL FINANCE on annual or samlannual lepayment plan. The "above average” four bed
room, modern, BRICK HOME is in excellent eondHton
throoghont. Water under preenre to aU bniUtogs. 38 actea
now in Sail Bank. Buyer may pasture 49 acres while exer
cising option of staytag In the program and receiving fixed
Income of ahaeet $799 per year. Priced et paly $19,899.

Red, White, 0«y, Navy
OM ntmfmtohto for the
first »U deya Bw»y
fleece to 8-M-L-XL.. . .

the HEITZMAN erg.
125 Beat Hila
Beal Bsteto Breker
Phene 82821
H. T. Beitxmaa - 21181 Shelby RH.'(Dick Hess - 81741
I3,20c

f-:

THERMAL
.
Shirts or Ilraweis ' ‘ *
- •$3.98-N^ a4«^
Hedy Guard”
with theusands M air
pockets to tasutoto . . .

PEOPLE'S STORE
t n

WiiM frteiNb
drop inBeing a periodic, but ifKgular, prapMntatias of
human interest atories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment dsewhere in the paper. ,
“What do we want from our
school?” and “How do we get
what we want from our
sdiools?”, answers to which
are sought by Gov. DiSalle's
state house conference on ed
ucation, will be developed by
two kx^ steering committees.
First committee met in Ply
mouth Elementary school
Tuesday at 8 pzn. It dlscnaaed
'*What do we want tran our
Lace

WilUamson

and Mrs.

loh Etementa^;
mtn asd Flojrd

C«hWniiBn,

west wall of the high school
addition was so described last
week in a newsletter sent to
Mrs. Earl Hiuton, Plymouth'
High school
parents of pupils in Plym
outh schools.
Mrs. Edsrln Beeching is gweral chairman.
"The well was constructed
for ecouatleal purposes,
"Supt. Maynard !. J. ~ Coon
wrote. “The large' room in
in the month.
Attendanoa was so poor at' the west of the hiidi school is
a music room and architects
state house conference meat.
have found that non-parallel
walls improve the acoustics
greatly. This is a necessary
i reitui^ni^t for satisfactory
murk instruction and it can
be accomtfiabed structurally
in a ttuOibar of ways Our
architect adeeted the serpen
tine waU."'
•
ShUoh

Junior High

Khool;

Sir iSS .■??? £

ssyjtysjs
-

^■or those get-togethoi-B around the kitch
en table, after a football game or a “dre«i np”
affair-Make entertaining easier.

(oMil (manles Nc to
SOTh-^
Ckicktail sets-Bar accessories lee, bufekets
Salad boY^- BsB|di tnya ehsau blodks in rii&
wesBda
16.05
Caks plattsn 66c tarWalnitt imt bo8^
Coffee holders and wamiers c
XtchedgluB candy Jin $3.10

111 W. IMn 8t,aisB»y. Ohio

Plums 810
•''t

Best Things In Life | i
Are Not Free ! ! ! 1
Bnt onr hnr ooet AUTO L0A|I8.
yonr new oar «Hy and Mn*^ .. . —

,

Loans to suit your time and budget, clear yoai
way to more driving fun in a 1961 rafOdeL

. THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

J

I

Nonci

<! ' - Th* two-mill openttnc Wtry
. whidi appears on the leaerat
, election baUot Is a RENEWAL
.•fsJesy. not a new or trash tax.
■:'i The villafe council has no pre
sent intention ot asking for
- new operating expense monay.
Bt order of the council:
Carl V. sais, clerk
■~'T
U.20^^

Robert Fortney marries Jeromesville woman in Hayesville rites
Robert Fortney took Mrs.
The bride is the dsu^ter of
Mildred Mohennan aa his bride Mrs. Charles Jones and the
Friday at 7:30 pjn. in Syna- * late Mr. Jones, Jeromesville.
gogue Church of Ood, near M^. Fortney formerly lived at
HayesviUe, in a ceremony per- 108 Sandusky street He is the
formed by the pastor, the Rev. son of the William Fortneys.
Richard F. Cottier.
Mrs. Earl Van GUder, HayThe altar was decorated esviUe, organist, played
with white gladiolus and pink cause**, “Why Do 1 Love
baby~chrysantbemums.
Your, “Always”. “Oh. Prom

ORDINANCE NO. IS-M
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXINa
ITKE LANES AND REGULATING TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN
STREETS AND DECLARUtG
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Council, yillage of
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The following areas shall be tire lane areas
and no parking shall be al
lowed in them' at any time;
1. On the South side of
West Broadway from the
a
bridge over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad track to
the edge of the curbmg on
Lot No. 21
2. On the Southwest side
of Trux Street beginning at
the east side of Lot No. 11
and extending to the end of
the curbing on Lot No. 68.
BECnON 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure necA oessary for the immediate pre
servation of public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that these traffic regu-.
lations are necessary at this
IDEAL LAUNDSY
time for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
complete laundry service
of the Village.
lace curtain and rug cleaning
William Fazio
President of Council
Willard, a
TeL 5-1451
" Passed this 4th day of Oct, 60
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
13,20c
THE SHELBY EQUITY

ise Me". “I Love You Truly”,
“The Sweetest Story Ever
Told”, “Bridal Chorus”, “Wed
ding Prayer" and the Lohen
grin wedding march. Mrs. Ray
Etzwilder, the bride’s sister,
sax^i “Ob, Perfect Love”.
The bride was attired in a
blue dacron print with threequarter sleeves and matching
blue hat. Her accessories were

black and ^ wore a purple
orchid.
Miss Dixie Fortney, the
bridegroom’s dsujghter, was
maid of honor, in a shell pink
creation with matching bolero,
set off with black accessories.
Darrell Moherman, the
bride's son, was best man. Her
nephew, Kenneth Drtuhel, us

ed a minSsAure bride and
hered.
Mrs. Jones chose a black bridegroom. It was baked by
aemi-sheer lace printed nylon Mrs. Etzwilcr. Hostesses were
with black accessories. Mrs. Mrs. EUwiler, Mrs. Pauline
Fortney wore bhie crepe with Dmshel and Mrs. Ada Brandt,
sisters of the bride, and lbs.
black accessories.
The Ray Etxwilers, Ashland Faye Jones, her sister-in-law.
After a wedding trip to Nia
route 2, were hosts for the re
ception. The bridal table was gara Falls and upper New
decorated with yellow roses. Yofk. the Fortneys will live in
The three-tiered cake support Loudonville route 1.

Ttec^GJhiiiirch Messages Published by These Reputable Firm?

FRIDAY S:26 to 8:28 PM.
FISH

FRY 65c

^tnrday 5:30 to 8:30 F.H.

maryh new haven
KHMJ. RESTAURANT

(14 hour rarvice)
Special Sunday Dinners
New Haven. O.

Tel 5-3833

CLAY DlSTWBDTUMl
Sapidtot, ef Shell PreAMto
—Id. Atttee OA 6-3031
—M. Ndrwelk 1-04H

EXCHANGE COMPANY
FfF.K-A-BOO INN

E. R. Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, ooel,
fertlUxer, vridto rose gasohna

Fine Food
Friendly

14 Raymond Ave. Td. 8-17M

Atmosphere

New Haven. Ohio
PULLMAN

CLUB

WILLARD, OHIO

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

PAH. A-DICE SUPPER
CLUB

feeds, seeds, totlUzer
custom gHfw<?Fig and

We serve only the best food
We cater to private parties
U. S, 224 East of WiUard
Tel WiUard 5-2551

Shelby, G.

TEMPLE
Thor-Fri-Sat

Oct. 13,14,IS

et your Mora tc mt jmt Amt

RAGHRACH

cattle

CO.

AAki^Lnnl M. 3-4491
Plymouth, eiiio

Waierd, Otoe

TV4 MttlOdATlONM
SetMTtfiC KXmCMhONMoM

;g-

r Atm
NBW MAVEN WOOD SHOP
Aluminnm wiodowx, doors,
rate awnings - MUlwork
Glazing
^
New Haven, Ohio
TW. New Haves 5-5667

tmS JMOm
ahd^Ed.4U41

oototkrOCUAK
■ mutosoauMarat

isims

Jixty-three feet of boat, a belief that the earth was round, and faith that God was with
the ship.

mn.i

That was the Santa Maria of Spain, 68 days out at sea .. .
8BRUY AUTO WBRCSOfO
iSMr. -Dunlop* Tire*
p.,..M.i.g in tote modd
tmdc rad gov. iniplu,
Bt. 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.______ TeL 8-1133
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR

soiffaiaavi

gmin, feed, feed, fertiltoer
Son thra Wed Oct 10 thm 18

—TeL Greenwich 3334
—TeL BoughtonviUe 3057

All The Young Men

QRIBNWiCH Meter Setoe

^ ALAN LADD
SIDNEY POmER
^haw Tima flaniiaT*
1:50, 2:20, 5:30, 7:20 and. 8:30

(prat' Artondly Ford deakr)
•idn • •ervioe • prat.
-CU. Oreenwiefa. 3344

aito pltoiie 4114

It had been a terrible voyage. Black nights when great waves crashed on the decks
and dug green fingers into the seams. Calm days when the saib hung motionless from the
spars and the men threatened the calm man at the helm. Days of doubt when it seemed that
land would never come.
But the course was charted, the faith was kept, the Santa Maria plunged on.
I , And on the morning of October 12, 1492, a tiny light gleamed through the mists of
the Atlantic.
An Italian sailor named Christopher Columbus had discovered the New World
We, like Columbus, must chart a course of our lives if we are to discover the
new world .that all of us seek. It can only be possible through the spiritu-' help
of your Church.
For it takes spiritual assistance to chart the course. It takes
spiritual coura^ to keep the course. And these your Church can
give—if you give it the chance.
Fifteenth century or twentieth century—the course must
be charted and kept, you and your Church will do it—together.

rf^

RATSON SHELBY
FURNITURE
' Home of ntoionMiy known
toraiture - Wratii^boua.
48-43 E. Main SL Sbdby, O.
TeL ^Klby 5-1836
r. CL IIABMER. INC.
FVioBdBrat Draler
MMa-Broadway, W. 5-1010
- OUm. - CaarMr
BravlM rag Prat, Ira Ml traa
C R. BAim
Maxdwrao. PiHnto
CtoDoratoa. Mrato
18-3834 — N«w am., a
xe. PURDY
AM H.gi of ihMt raatol wade
mat raptorinc . .. rooTing —
■Ritolig — wan ak hngtog, atr maditiontoc
85 W. Whitery Av«. - SMby
TH. 2-25SI

See the new 1961 RAMBLERS now on display
mOR PRIZE

BOURGEOIS PONTIAC Shelby

REFRESHMENTS
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thui tliA MAMd to
filMuntiri to a} McoDd* of the contoat, M
J. RooV. touo 9 to « U*. BUly PhOUp. .p- bTtothe end »ne to the ttn- the «fe«e «id otherwi«.

Carter scores thrice, Red rips
Mohav^k in independent pipy
Plymouth’s Big Bed warmed
up lor Butler with a 40 to 8
victory over , Mohawk here
Friday night
The Big Red struck lor a
touchdown in the first period
and two scores in the second
and never was in danger al
ter the first lew minutes. Dan
Carter, the main offensive gun
for Plymouth, broke around
end for 13 yards and the first
Red score to climax a 77-yard
drive in 12 plays. Two aerials,
Dayton Reed to Jim Russell*
one on fourth down and the
other on third, kept the Red
in business.
Reed passed to Ken Van
Loo for the PAT.
TWO EXCHANGES LATer, Carter was in touchdown
country again, this time
20-yard jaunt, the first play
20-yar<
of the second period. Georg
Amlin, a remarkable schoolboy punter, kicked to Carter
on the Red 45. With possess
ion on the Warrior 38. Russell
and Pate Christian ran the ball
in to the 25. Christian hit for
five and then Carter shot the
works.
Reed’s pass to Russell for the
PAT was not good.
Amlin punted after four
plays to Reed on the Red 33.
From this point, the Plymouth
eleven required 19 plays to
score. A 20-yard safety pass
from Reed to Russell, on
third down, was the key play.
Reed threw eight yards to
Carter for the third TD. Ply
mouth was set back 15 yards
in its tr>’ for the PAT, but it
might as well have been 115,
it was that far from success.
The Mohawk club utilized
the single wing, manned by
what was certainly the bigg
est crew ever seen in Mary

Fate park. But during the first
hi^l the Warriors could net
only one yard by rushing, six
by passing, an<^ one first down,
The Red had 10 first downs,
114 yai^ on the ground and
74 in the air.
Mohawk offered stronger
resistance in the second haU.
The Warriors racked up two
successive first downs in ad
vancing to the Plymouth 29
before Amlin fumbled. Noah
Sammons fell on the ball and
the Red was in business again.
In II plays Plymouth stormed
for another touchdown. Reed's
pass to Carter on third down
netted 22 yards and then the
crafty quarterback put on a
nifty demonstration of open
field running with a rollout
and cutback that took hiin
through the entire Mohawk
Russell converted
Mohawk mounted its single
sustained drive after the next
ing
kickoff. Bob Ludwig's running
nger's pass)ing
and Joe Weininge
brought the Warriors four
first doV’ns before Ed Hart
banged in from three yards
out. Ludwig rushed for the
PAT.
RUSSELL PRODUCED A
47-yard runback of Jim Am
lin’s ensuing kickoff, the War
riors were socked with a 15yard personal foul penalty and
Carter racked up four off
tacUe before Russell burst in
to paydirt with the fifth TD.
Jimmy Hamman passed 27
yards to. Russell for the final
score after two major pena
again
ties were paced
Mohawk.
This was a spirited Plym
outh team, for the first time
in many moons. The play-cal-

ling wai not bad. the execu- i
tion of the right-side aerial
flawless and the running and
defensive play of Cartel w'ere
little short of sensational.
The,Red defense held up
welL The middle linebacker,
Sammons, in' parUcular
“ workmanlike job. He
somewhat deeper than ,
usual aad it apparently helped
his game.
SUM. the offensive line did
not perform so well as was de
sirable. Christian’s fine first
half average of 5.2 yards a
crack was v/rought out of per
sonal ijieternunation: he had „
little blocking on hiS slants
through guard and tackle.
Coach Lew Petit clcai'ed the
bench in the waning moments
and even used “Tiger" Foraker, who must surely be the
smallest boy ever to play interscholastic football in Ohio.
Summary:
Score by periods:
Mohawk
0 0 0 8—8
Plymouth
8 12 8 12 -40
Touchdowns:
iuuciiwuwua. Carter (P), •*
2;
(p)_ j; RumcU (P). 2;
Hart (M), 1
PAT’s: K. Van Loo (P). 1;
RusseU (P), 1; Ludwig
STATISTICS
P
First downs
Yardage rushing
Yardage passing
Passes
10-23 10-18
Interceptions
Fumbles lost
3-31
Punts
Penalties
110

tiger qoertorback (S5) r*Ui out but CUp F«d<tock <S2) oud Gorjr

Bom

( eonter bock- iroaad) ipffl fctoi lot s Isis.

« 2J5

Juniors tie Tigers
First game in history for
junior high gridders wai play
ed at Berlin Heights Friday

Sometimes
mother nceeds
. aa Mb XXVM

■IK.

‘mr’en My wMh moOw/* buty 61U0 Utc/un.

You buy SAFETY when you pay your eleefric bill
Baby-watching TV is one of the newest safety features shown in the alldectric 'tionie of totuotrow."
In a few yeara you may have one tin your house—added to the many electric afety devices you
already enjoy: Night lii^ts, fumeless automatic cooking and heating and clodiet dtying, dearie
rszors (even electric can openers are becoming popular) mmp pumps, and stairway lighting and
thermostatic oontrols and radio storm warnings and...

r

fiND
^fiPRinh

FUN

FOR ALL
,TIE FAMILY,

SEE ALL THAFS NEW IN
AUTOMATIC HOME HEAtINC
New styling—new colors—new features—
new SUPER FLOOR HEATING PER
FORMANCE! Come in and see a demon
stration of
new Siegler Home Heaters
that pay
pay for themselves with the fud sav
ings.. Come
C
in and be our guest during the
L exciti:
_ HEATERAMA DAYS... for
ting
' fun, prizes and surprises!

^2

n

Host SMuy ursyt doss sUcSrMsj ssuks UJs ssjsr i» tom bosms?

Your electric bill le a sign of BETTER living
Nothing else doaa ao much for yon, so well, and costs so little.
Ohio Power hm 9sssr raised its ratal Use even more deettki^
and Live Better...SuctmcAUVl

M
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Members of the marching
band wUl be treated by the
Band Mothers Oct. 27.

OMMUJdir
iAitKOAH

0
i -

womans

Boosters...«

iJohn Little wlU be inetalled

I ssn.iAr.'Sffls:

^
I
I

oeretnonin at Central Elementary scbool in Shelby.
Other gran*e oUicen to be
^ inetalled are Peter Kletnan,
f i overieer; Mrs. Norbert Studer,
I lAsturer: Frank Fenner, stewffc* anH;' S. J. Olorioao, aaaistant
^ steward; Mrs. Mae Sourwine,
, clntplMn; Wchard Dinin«er.
treasurer; Mrs. John lattle,
!
secretary; Roy Steele, gate•ieeper;
Also, Mrs. Ralph Willett. Ce
res; Mrs. Rw Steele^, Ponoma;
, ( Mrs. Floyd HeUer, Flora; Mrs.
Peter Kleman, lady assistant
^ward; Har^ Aumend and
Marvin Laser, executive
conunittee.

Band mothers ...
Plymouth Band mothers
erln meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
In the high school.
• Final plans will be made lor
the supper to be served to the
ffir Force drill team of Capital
university, Columbus, on Oct.
21 before it performs at the
Milan - Plymouth football
game. Mrs. L. B. Hook Is in
charge of the desserts, Mrs.
Harold Sloan salads, and Mrs.
Robert MacMlchael and Mrs.
Roy Carter, chili.

side of B

Booster club will meet at 8
p. m. in in Shiloh Junior High
school to lay plans to sponsoi
and “old-timer” football game
in Mary Fate park Sunday,
Nov. 6, at 2 pm.
^tny player in the district
who can prove he’s 21 is eligi
ble to play.
Kenneth Echelberry, Larry
Hampton and W. L. Van Wag
ner will receive applications.

The J. Benjamin Smiths
spent the weekend in WapakoneU with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nimmons and attended the
Bowling Green-Nhaml home
coming game at Oxford.
The Robert Echelberrys and
the Russell J. Mosers drove to
Cleveland Sunday to attend
the Ice Capades.
Mrs. Helen White of Nan
Girl Scouts ...
kin, Harry McCool of Canton
and their sister, who is visit
Troop 196. Girl ScouU, will ing from Minneapolis, Minn.,
stage a Hallowe’en party at visited Mrs. Helen Ross Sun
the home of Nancy Allen, day.
Route 603, Oct. 29 at 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mis. Caxi Booth
Miss Allen was elected pres spent the weekend visiting in
ident, Sue Aim WiUiston vice- Jackson.
president, Sharlene Biddinger
Richard Lowery returned
secretary, Janet Fazio terasur- last week from Resolute bay
er and Mary Jo Fazio scribe at in northern Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick
the Sept. 29 meeting.
Mrs. James J. Ryan is lead- spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gregory in Bir
mingham. Mich., and with
their son, Michael, and his
Bowmen e . .
family in Grosse Isle.
Mrs. William Hough, Mr.
Huron Valley Bowmen who and Mrs. James Rhine and Mr.
took first places In the Silhou
ette shoot Sunday at the ar
chery range were Mrs. John
Lafferty, Mrs, Clayton Demick, Elizabeth Warner, Dean
Keysor, Thomas Androsac, Ro
bert Wilson and Don Pyers.
Thirty-three archers parti
cipated with competition the
keenest in the juvenile class.

Dll

(OLD

among the guests at the wedd
ing reception of Mr. and Mrs.
John DeVito in Shelby Satur
day night.
Mrs. PoweU Holderby at
tended the district meeting of
the Home Deiponstration coun
cils in Loudonviiie Tuesday.
Mrs. William R. Miller wiU
be hostess to Girl Scout lead
ers and committee members at
her home Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Roy Hatch was guest
speaker at the organizational
meeting of a Golden Age club
in Willard Presbyterian church
Oct. 5.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Kamer
I .r...,!
spei PriHaa with
the Miles Christians and at
tended the Plymouth-Mohawk
game.
Mr. and Mrs. Don W Emsel,
Jr., visited Miss Mary McClain
in Milan Sunday.
Esther Taylor Brickor lent.
Daughters of Union Veterans,
will meet tonight in Shelby American Legion hall.
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a Friday guest of Mrs. James
■ ■■ -------St Clair.
Mrs. L. D. Barkes, Shelby; her dan, Fairbi^
^ Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Pur- sister-in-Uw, Mra. C. W. Sid- Conaway, Cleveland.
year are spending the weekend *
with the V. J. Puryears in Lan
sing, DL, and the Kenneth ;
Simons in Harvey, IlL Enroufe
they stopped in Centerville.
Mich., to pick up Mrs. Purear's mother, who accompan_ them.
^
Linda Bright and Mux Caywood drove to AUiuncL Sun
day to visit Nancy Lewis, at
tending Mount Union college
there. Last week she pledged
DelU DelU Delta soiority.
Plymouth membe*5, OES.
who attended the district par
ty at the Shiloh chapter Sat
urday night were Mrs. R. C.
McBeth, Mrs. William Day.
Mrs. Arlene Schreck, Mrs. Jo
Don't miss seeing this beautiful new ranch home. A spa
seph Kennedy, Mis. G. Thom
cious family home with three nice sised bedrooms. Plenty
as Meure and Mr?. Robert
of closet space. One and one-half car atUched garage. AKennedy. Mrs. Dorothy Wightluminuro siding. Full basement. Janitrol Forced air gaa
man, a past mairji ar.d past
furnace. Incinerator. Hardwood floors. Beautiful colored
grand chaplain, and Miss Pegbath with shower. Built-in vanity. Ceramic tiie. A dream
gy Hoffman, Grand Represenkitchen with plenty of cabinets, and a Tappan built-in
lative of ;h?
t
Colum
range and oven. Large dining area. City sewer and wat
bia to Wat iingto.i also acw mer. Lawn shrubbed and seeded. Immediate possession. See
paniea Uie group. They aie vis
our signs.
iting
ng IUr. ai.i! Vt <. Charles
Langhurst
iin New Haven from
mgh'
in Washington. U

OPEN HOUSE

Friday Saturday and Sunday
90 West Main St. '
Shltoh, Ohio
2PHT07PM

Mrs. P. W. Thomas enter
tained Sunday her sisters. Mrs.
John Tschappat, Fairborn, and

TEEYENS REALTY

147 W. First St., MansfitW, Ohio. Trl. LA 2-3616

STRONGEST GUARANTEE IN AUTO HISTORT

Beautiful New Styling.. All-Newl America's First DIa-Cast Alumlnign

1. Mo«.r .od WLlp.p. .r. «uAr.nw«l .<.,0.1
cUlMt for th. lif. of the ru .tul. Ih. orvuul
buyer ownw il
2. Oo wll of>w Rambler* thv furoMr ctaocUrd
warrant) of t»0 dnva of 4,000 cule* la
f>iu-tulpd Uf 12 montru ut lli.OOO tmlcw.

All-Nawl First Cushioned Acoustical Celling of Molded Fiber Glass...

NewJBGl Rambler

m

WEATHER
AHEAD

SEE ALL THREE RAMBLER SI21ES

It's Time
To Stockup
On Vitamins

KARNES
Prescription Drug Store
Free Delivery

TeL 7-6882

STAR VIEW
Drhfe-ln Theatre

3DAYS0NLY
FRI-SAT-SDN
Oct 14-15-16
/
-Ml

See the 1961 American Beauty—Completely New Rambler American
Leading Economy Compact. New functional
styling gives 509^ more luggage space, room
for six. Ceramic-Armored Mufher and Toil-

guaranteed .igainst defect as long as
the original purchaser owns his Rambler,
Sectional'sofa front seats* ... reclimngseato.*

T
See the New 1961
Rambler Classic 6 or V~8
All l^l^pose Compact—the 1961
Rambler (.'lassie 6 with America’s
first car engine block die-cast of
aluminuni Standard on Custom
mtKlels. optional on all other modeb.
200 or 21.0 HP V-8. Molded fiber
glass ceiling. Ceramic-Armored
Muffler and Tailpipe.

TORV FBOM TH£ PAGES OF THE BOOR OF LIFE

/ fMIS PFOC»AM aViNGS

J, /

\

Between
' Norwalk and HonroevUle
On Boote 20

□

tHI SCfilIN 50MI Of IMt MQSI

iNI-MAtl AND FfVtAltNG '.a'in IVd \HQWN lO IHI Pl'BUC

L * aoMesMiu Or leurn • tj $ jaa>mihg ThiAU?^ fvwvwHUU'

I See the New Ambassador V-8 by Rambler—
I ITie True High-Performance Luxury Compact

otV

Ui.,0.

I ^ srtna,

. e.»!H •» CAItAllAr I

»«..

dSee the only luxury car with the modem luxury of
compactness—the 1961 Ambassador V-S
by Rambler. 260 or 270 HP performance. New
cushioned acoustical ceiling of molded fiber glass.
Sectional sofa individual front seats* . . .
Airliner Reclinmg Seats* ... Ceramic-Armored
Muffler and Tailpipe.

vmmxmm

See This in Ihe Privacy of Your Car
SOME OF ITS SCENES ARE SO POWERFUL
MANY ACTUALLY FAINT AT EACU
SHOWING! D’ YOU CAN’T TAKE IT—DO
N’T COME ALONE—MAKE UP A CAR
LOAD,
Boys and Girls Under 16 Muirt Be Accompanied
by a Parent. "

mm

KtW Comrtible Comini Soon!(\^
Watch for ths Rambler American
cooTSrilbls ... amartest, quistsst.
most agfla of them all! OfUy
ronip—t ooovsrtibis with rattisproof 6h«i»-UBU CQMtmctioo.

(M Rambler
Th Mew Worii StuM 9f Bask Emaenct

SBB THS WORLn'S WIDBBT CHOICE OS COMPACT CARB AT THESE RAMBLER DEALERS

NDORI'SHOTORSALES Rt.224westofMyrlleive. WILLARD,0.

13p
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Por Sale

:■*■;■

FOR SALE: Three piece .wick
er set, all for $25. Devenporta»
ones, $2S. Studio
couch, $32.50. 3-piece section
als. $37.50 and $50. Oood tUtback chair, with ottoman, $20.60. Wood Wakefield end Ubks, coffee tables, comer tab
les. Lazy Suzan round table,
nils is beautiful fumitiure. 2
antique cradles. Antique mar
ble top stand. Oval glass china
cabinets. Complete bedroom
suites, new mattress and spr
ings, $65 to $125. Old kitchen
chairs, $1.50 each. Lot of mis
cellaneous stands, $1 each. Lot
of lamps, $2 to $10. Two drop
hea’d sewing machines, perfect,
$17 and $15. Be sure to visit
our store this week and see
our many, many bargains. Al
so ,don’t miss our basement
BBOUGHEB'S
Public Sq... Tel. Ply. 087-4M5
FOR SALE: Apples in your
containers, $2 bu. and up.
Lester Erwin, first house north
of New Washington village
line. Tel. 492-3512.
6,13p
FOR SALE: Baby buggy, de
luxe model. Cheap! Tel.
687-6525.
tfc

FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Two Story frame with live
bedrooms; full basement, pa
tio, two-car garage, Uadctop
drive.
Two story frame with four
bedrooms, full basement, 1^
car garage, radiant hot water
heat
'Seven room, two story
briclr with three bedrooms,
hardwood floors, two car ga
rage, large lot
^ Two story frame with three
bedrooms, double living
room, garage.
Two story brick close to
Square. Could be used for
comfortable living or ideal
for a business establishment
IN NEW HAVEN
Four room bungalow with
two bedrooms, full basement
electrically heated. Reason
able.
STATE AGENCY, INC.,
Brokets
Wiliam Faxio, Branch Mgr.
TeL Plymouth 087-6855
29.6,13c

PLANT NOW: Purple leaf
plums, lovely ornamental
trees, and double flowering
cherries, 52.50 were 56. Ilex,
ideal evergreen shrub for bor
ders, 51 Paul Dick Garden
MONUMENTS & MABKEBS Center, Route 61 S, Shelby.
Elmer E. Markley
6,13c
28W-Brw»lw.y.Plym.Bthtf THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
FOR SALE; Three-beuroom
home, very best construc ON S.ILE AT THE CELEBYtion, beautiful finish, like new. VILLE GKEENHOUSK
Garage. Convenient location.
22,20,6,13,20c
Priced to sell.
eU. West
W
Bioadview
NEW organs and pianos al
Real Estate, Tel. 687-6895.
ways available at Tanner’s
.29,6,l3c
—
__________________
_ Pianos and Organs. 2 miles S.
FOR SALE: House in Willard, of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
4 bedroom house modem
night TeL Attica 63100.
large comer lot. Priced reasontf
able. TeL WiUard 935-3984.
15.22,29.6p
HA\E YOU HAD YOUB
FOR SALE; Looking for a HEARING TESTED LATE
lovely country home v {th LY? IP NOT, CALL OB
acreage? Beautiful large hv- COBfr IN UtOR A PBEB
Ing room, dining I'oom, kitch BEARING TEST.
en, lavatory, utility room and
closets. Three bedrooms, bath We fit ACOUSTICON Hear
dosets up. Plenty of water ing Instruments and give
under pressure to bam and all FREE service on all other
buildings. Good land. Main lo
cation. West Broadview Real
A complete line oi Batteries,
Estate, Tel 687-6895
Cords and Accesaories is car
28,6,13c ried In our office. We are
TOR SALE: 1958 Olds Super here to serve you in anyway
88 Convertible. Jetaway that we can.
Hydramatic, Power Steering, ACOUSnCON IS A PRES
Power Brakes, Radio, Heater CRIPTION HEARINd Am,
•and Whitewall Tires. Black THE WORUyS OLDEST
with Black Top. T<»n Rhine, MAKER OF HEARING
. 63 Plymouth Street, Plymouth. AIDS.
Phone 687-8663.
tfc
FOR SALE: New and used
guns. Gunsmith work done.
Dick Pittenger Sporting Goods
15 Broadway, Shelby.
30,7,14.21c

RUMMAGE SALE: Delphi
Community Workers are
bolding a Rummage Sale Oct
21-22 in the old Postoffice
building in Plymouth. All ar
ticles donated will be greatly
appreciated. They may be left
at the Delphi Methodist church
or will be picked up by call
ing 752-3068 before the sale.
6,13c
FOR SALE; 1955 Chevrolet
BelAire convertible. Powerglide transmission, power
seat, continental spare, radio,
beater, and whitewall tires.
Thomas M. Rhino, 83 Plym
outh street, Plymouth. Phone
687-6663.
tfc
THOSE TOP QiTaLIT Y
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELEBY.
VILLE GREENHOUSE
22,29,6,13,20c
SCISSOBS — KNIVES
PINKING SHEARS
SHARPENED
Dick Pittenger
Sporting Goods
15 Broadway
Shelby, Ohib
VENETIAN BlilNDS: Imindered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and alatf
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mae Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
ELECTROLUX
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
muard 5-9243. Dwight a HotsUiiig, II4 Dale, WlUcrd. Cell
te delivery.
tfc

IXffl SALE: Botednt eleetrie
dryer at your price. TeL
667-6525 after 5 pm.
tfc
COBET WAGONS
25% OFF
KILL BEOS. Gravlly Gnin
Beds, Amecicaii Grain Dryers
at the V-C FertiUzer Ware
house on Crum B9ad off
-SUte Rt. 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

CBDSHED iqs
( in IS or 25 lb. bags)
BIEAT PEOCBSSINO
sad '
QDICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER'S Maikat
135 Trax SL — Plyiaaiitb, O.
ORGANS and P1ANC3S used

OfRce Honrs 9 a.m. - S pan.
Other hours by appointment

EYES KXAIONBD
Preecribinc and Providinc of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BODES
Monday, "Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. te 5:30 pm. >
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 8 pm.
Other Heors by Appidnbnent
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

KILGORE BBOa
PUJMBING

Electrical

work

TeL Plymoisth 7-t2t4

complete
Plambhag & Beetbg
SEBVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PI.DBOKNO * HEATINO
251 Bgfs 8*. - nymeafk, O.

Dr.. Greenwich
Graenwieh Hills,
Hilla. Mobile
Mobil,
Dr.,
Alabama;
et al

.-nrorimatri^ ,079 « an acre
land.
lee VoL 398, pages 224 and
i of tho
County

Rudy CoUns, 4700 Di^
PLYMOUTH. Very nice up Highway, Imiisville, Kentuc______
______________
stairs apartment
of four___
good ky. / Sallle Collins, 713 Deauslied rooms and bath. SeparIWve, Greenwidi Hills,
ate utUiUes. Garage, kitchen Mobiie, Alabama, Claudia
stove apd refrigerator fumlsh- Parks, 4700 Dixie Highway,
Louisville,
Kssitucky, Meldne
.ed. No children, $65 per. TeL
Shelby 52821, the HEITZMAN Bailey, 107 Bauehwood Way,
Warner Robins, Georgia, Wil
Org., Real Estate Broker.
13,20c ma Mflot, 713 QrauviUe Drive,
Greenwich Hills, Mobile, AlFOR RENT: four room unfur- bama, and the unknown hein
nlshdd second-floor apart
I law andI next
i
of kin of Steve
ment in Plymouth. Redecorat- CoUins, deceaaiid, wUl taka
cd. Easy to beat. Private en- aotice that Banner Collins, Extrances and laundry privileges ecutoi of the Last Will and EsReasonable rent TeL Willard tete of Steve Collins, deceased,
935-1174
13,20p oa the 0th day of September,
FOR RENT: 4-iooms and bath 1000 filed bis petition in the
piobate Court within and for
uupstairs, private entrance the County of Ridiland and
TeL 087-5363.
13p
State of Ohio, alleging that the

New Doctor

forteepuzpo«ofcurrt«-

WASH, POLISH

687

OaU
6401

R. J. Fogieson
58 Trul St

HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

Pontiec

OK USED CABS
NEW WASHINGTON

492-2924 Evenings

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

TruX CtrtSt tot t distenee of

&

Fee a demenstmtion of oar
1961 MODELS CALL:

DR.P.LHAYBI

.rooms and hath down, 3
bedrooms up. Large Jot. 156
^duaky SL Inquire 39 Shel
by Ave. Shelby.-TeL 41240.
_____________________29 613p

Plaiutlff

poO.OO. No down payment, as
i-,„ large
u--- bedrooms,
Iwwimnm. bath,
b«*h dent is insufficiait
insuffidesit to pay
n
his
two
low as 55.00 weekly. Marion
private entrance. Quiet street debts and the riiargea of ad
Piano Co. - 143 E. Center St Tel.
687-6303.
13c ministering bis estate, that he
Marion, Ohio. Tel. DU 3-1760 died aelzed in fee aimpie of the
DO YOU NEED FURNirURET following described real estate,
But you don't want to pay to-wit:
ZEHNER'S Dresden Ham the extra buck?
^ C
.
An undivided one-haU (t4)
knows no season. A delici wLi n
following/^
ous favorite with an old world
been waiting for. Ohios No.
“O'
flavor. Always good. Try it!
One furniture auction sale
Situated in the Village of
__________________
13c from Ohio's No. One dealer:
Plymeuth, County of Richland
FOR SALE: Registered Corrie- Howard Leis - Caming Oct, 22.
13c
dale ram 535. Tetra Petkus At Greenwich, Ohio.
part of Lot No. 82 of the con
rye 51.50. Ten solid mouth ew HELP WANTED: Man for El secutively numbered lots as
es 59 each. Two pigs. Seneca
ectrolux sales and service^ shown in VoL 5, p. 15 of plats
wheat. Rubber tired wagon.
Plymouth and vicinity. Call of the Village of Plymouth
Keith Huffman, Boughtonville Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dale and found in the Plat Records
Road.
13,20,27p Ave, WiUard 035-9243.
tfc of Richland County, Ohio,
more particularly described as
foUows:
Beginning et the point where
and convicUon of party or pu- THE
the TEN
Tmv MUX
ssir i LIMITATION
i tssrraTiniv
the northerly street line of
ties who gouged my display
Notice is hereby given that
windows. R. E. Dininger. 1,3c in pursuance of a Resolution Trux Street intersects or meets
the common boundary line be
of the Council of the Village
AUemONEER
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on tween Lota Na 81 and 82;
thence northwesterly along the
the 5th day of July, 1960, northerly street line of Trux
LIGHTNING ROD
there will be submitt^ to a
Street a distance of 60 feet;
INSTALLATION
vote of the people of said vil- thence northeasterly and parHABBY VAN BU8KIBX
alge at the general Election
we^ly^bounMUe south of Norwalk on 250
to be held in the Village of ^
TeL Norwalh 2-2755 tfc
Plymouth, Ohio at .tee mgular
place of Noting therein, on thence southeasterly -,,4
and ,4a-_
par
TuMday, the 8th day of Nov
allel with tee northerly street
ember, 1960, tee question of line of Trux Street, a riirfjnf
xty
mill limitation, for tee benedaiy
fit of the Village of Plymouth
for dirty cars!

Plymouth Hearing
Center
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUlet,
Hearing Cdnsultants
252 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814

nirnitt

NEW COODYEAB
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On The Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIBES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

TBEE SEBVICE
And
BEMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
TeL Collect 31554
175 West BUfai Street
Shelby, OUa
15412,29,6,13c

penses
Said tax being: An addition
al tax of two (2) milu to run
for five (5) years. .
at a rate not exceeding 2 mills
for each one dollar of valua
tion, which amounts to twenty
cents (20c) for each one himdred dollars of valuation, for
five (5) years
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
M. and remain open imtil 6:30
o’clock P. M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of El
ections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
Dated September 27, 1960
Thos. R. Zeigler, Clerk
6,13,20,27,3

boundary linae, a distance of
100 leet to the place of begtening and Trux atreet See

source of title.
The prayer of said petition
Is for the sole of said premises
for the payment of itets and
charges aforawid and the
persons above mentioned will
further taka notlee that they
have been made party dcfcsidants to said petition and that
they are required to anawv
* ■
the seme on or ................................
before the 13th
day of October, I860.
____ Rollins,
______ _________
Banner
Executor
of the Last WOl and estate of
Steve CoUins, deceaaed.
8,15.22,29,0,13c
IN THE PROBATE COURT
OF RICHLAND COUNTY,
OHIO.
Kenneth V. Myers, Admr.,
of the Estate of Hattie .
Guess aka Hattie Sourwine,
deceased.
Plaintiff,
Norma E. Myers et ux..
Defendants.
In pursuance of the order d
Uie Probate Ciurt of Richland
county. Ohio, the undersign^ Kenneth V. Myers, AdminIstratoi, will offer for sale at

ei^ d«y of November, W
60, the question of levying, la
excesa of the ten ndU limiter
lion, for the benefit of PlySte
outh Local School Distrie* ^or
the purpose of Carrenl
penses. Said tax being: A re
newal of a tax of nine and Osa
half (0.5) mills and an Sn'
crease of one-half (.5) mills
to constitute a tax of ten pO)
mill, to run for an Indefinite
period of time pursuant to the
proviaions of K C. 5705.192 at
a rata not exceeding ten (10)
mill, for each one dollar of
valuation, which amounts to
c>na dtelar (01.00) (or esuM
ihuT;
one hundred' dollars of valua^
tlon, for an ihdefinite petted ^
of ttme.
'
^
The Polls for said Election |
wlU opoi at 0:30 o'clock A. M. h
and remain open until 6:30 if- |
clock P. M, Eastern Standard g
Time of said day.
|
By Older of the Board of E- f.
lections, of Ririilend County.
Ohio.
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman^
Dated September 27. 1800
~
Thoa. R. Zeigler, Clarit
. 6.13,20.27,8
IN THE PROBATE COIttr
OF HURON COUNTY, OBK>
Harold Teel,
Tted, AOmr.,
Admr., oi
of the
the
o' William K TeaL «te>
H“0“ TeaL R« “eal, Artte

rssrrasuS'.s "oiav‘«.S"Ssj

tee premises located on tee
south-west comer of tee in
tersection of Mills Street with
Broadway in tee Village of
Plymouth, Ohio., tee follow
ing oescribed real estate:
“Situated in tee VUlsge of
PJyauiUte, County of Rich
land, and State of Ohio,
known as Lots Numbers Nine
ty-tour and Ninety-six (No.
94 and 96) of the consecutive
ly numbered lots as shown at
Volume 5, Page 14 of Plats
and being at tee south-east
and south-west comers of
**
Said premises were apprais
ed at 52,500.00 and must be
sold for not less tfiat Two
Thirds (2/3rds) of said ap
praised value, and the toms
of sale are: Twenty-percent
of the sale price m es-

tebi^ by puhS^"-;^!^;

®“

T o' “> Admlalztrapremizes a-

In pursuance of the order
of tee Probate Court of Huron
County, Ohio., the undersign
ed Harold TeaL Administrator,
will offer for sale at public
auction of tee 29th. day of Oc
tober, 1960 at 2:30 PM. on tee
premises located on Park Ave.,
in the Village of Plymouth,
the forllowing described real
cstete:
’*Sit&ixted io the VilleWB
Plymouth, County of HaroB^
and State of Ohio, and knows
as Lot Number One HundraS
Fifteen (No. 115) in the Light
Addition to the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, and being the ^
same premises conveyed by H. \
Place and wife to Mary S. Car-'j^
inirharl by deed recorded
'
H\iroD County Record of Deeds
VoL 46, Page 397. (See VoL
101, Pa^ 454-456 of the HurCounty Records of Deede

ed at HM0.0O and mMt*b»
“ "
(5/3rdz) of said ^iB^

interest in tee lollowing de tie Sourwine, deceased.
scribed real estate:
22.29,6.13c renuining 80% to be paid ui>Situated in tee Village of ______________
on didtety of an AdministraPlymouth, County of Richland,
tor*» CBad to the premises aLEGAL NOTICE
and State of Ohio: Being a
Sealed bids wiU be received bovc deKTibed.
part of Lot Number Eighty- by tee Clerk of tiw Village of
yiyroW TeaL
two (82) of tee i-onsecutively Plymouth, Ohio, at the office of the BaUto of Wilham E.
numbered lots as shown at Vo- of said Clerk, until 12:00 noon TeaL Deceased.
li^c 5, page 15 of Plats of the o'clock on October 10, 1060,
2S,8,13,20c
Village of Plymouth and found for furnishing labor and ser
NOTICE or BUCCnON {
in tee Plat Records of Rich vices for removing thirty-five
OF ISSUE OF BONDS FOB
land County, more particularly (35) dead trees at Greenlawn
THE VILLAGE OF
described u folows.
Cemetery kcording to specifi
PLYMOUTH
Beginning at a point Seven cations on file at tee office of
Notice is hereby given tfaet '
ty-two (72') westerly from the tee Clerk of said Village. Each
point where the northerly bid must contain the full name in pursuance of resoluttona s<
NOTICE OF ELECTION
street line of Trux Street in of every person or company the Council of tec ViUege of
- . Plymouth passed on the BOi
ON PBOPOSmON
tersects or meets the common
Notice is hereby given that boundary line between Lota interested In the same and be day of July, 1000, and the Sndt'
in pursuance of an ordinance Nos. 81 and 82; thence north accompanied by a bond In ted day of Aqgust, 1300,'then srlU * >
’ proposed by initiative petit erly on and along a straight amount of ten per cent of the be submitted to e vote of the *
ion to tee Village of Plymouth, line lor a distance of appioxi- bid price or certified check on electon of seid Village et tfae^‘
Richland and Huron Counties, mately One Hundred Fifty- some solvent bank or cash, as regular electiott to be Md in.
Ohio, to be vpted on tee 8th two (152') feet to a point; a guaradtee that if a contract the Village at the zegular M-.
in the mU- !
day of November, 1960, there thenco Southeasterly on a line is entered its performance will action to be
be seeuted. Should any bid be age at the regular
of
will be submitted to a vote of epproxlmately parallel with
tee people of said Village of Trux Street for a distance of rejected such check or cash voting therein on Tuesday, the.
■will be forthwith ntumed to 8th day of November, 13*0, '
Plymouth at the General E- Fifty-four feet and six inches the bidder and should any bid the question of issuing
^
Jection to be held in the ViU- (54'6'') to tee west lot line of be accepted such check or cash
Plymouth, unio,
Ohio, at tee ran
lajt «o.
No. or;
81; inence
thence wuteerjy
aouteeriy on wUl be returned upon the pro- of said Village In toe princtpal 'v
age of
o. r-iymouin,
amount of $150,000 tot lha ^
purpoae of tee constructioa
santtazy sewers and sdwa^ if
day of November, 1960, tee (50) feet to a point; thence
The right is reserved to
disposal plant
question of shall an ordinance northwesterly on and along the ject any and all bids,
The maximum number of
authorizing purchase of part of north line of a )»rcel of land
By order of tee CkiundL
years during which such bmds :
Inlot No 31'in tee viUage of heretofore deeded to Werley Dated
Sept 26.___
26. 1960
- -J Sept
Plymouth, Huron County, O- D. and Cora Reed by Donald Carl V. zaus. Clerk of CouncU are to’ run is twenty-five yeers.
The estimated averege ad
hio, by said village for tee site H. levering by deed recorded
20,6,13c ditional tax rate outside of tee
for a Fire House and other in VoL 375,*pages 584 and 585
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Village Offices.
of the Richland County Rec- ON TAX LEVY IN EXCESS ten miU limitation as certified
by tee County Auditor is 8J4.
The Polls (or said Election Levering,-thence southerly on
OF THE TEN MIU.
mlUs for each one dolUr of-1
will be open at 6:30 o'clock A. likewise being a part of Lot
LIMITATION
-valuation which emountajp' V
M. and remain open imtil'0:30 No. 82, for a distance of apNotice is beteby given that 22.4 cents for each one "
o'clock P. M. (Eastern Stand proxlmatMy Sixty (60) ftet In pursuance of a Resolution red dollars of valuation.
ard Time) of said day.
to tee northwest comer of said of tee Board of EduceUon of
The polls of said elecflctt'f
By order of the Board of E- parcel deeded to t^orley D. toe Plymouth Local School wUl be open at 6:30 ejn. and^ I
iKUor;^ of lU^and County,
^
H. District, Plymouth, (Miio, pass- JSl nmX’oMn mrtUMOm'
Ohia:^s. R ZeigleC'Clerk.
Deeds, said parcel ed on tee eighth day of Juna,'m-Eas*em Standard Time,
bated September 20. 1000
end ekmg the westerlj line of ,1900, there wUl be submit saM
art! day.
day.
«
6,13,20j27,3
parcel, for a distance of ed to ________
vote of___
tee„people of
By order of tee Board ot. I
Or» hundred (100) feet m
to me
tee said z^ctiool
School Diftrict
District at a GenLBOALNOTtCK
lUections
ElATtifmB of
nt RIfsKiMesI
^ I
Bamwr
___ . ao^t^ comer of said per- -era! Election to be held in the
Countv. nhin
i

"‘T'iss.-S'.tE

<m and along tee north line of

*

voting therein, on Tuesday, the

4,U,184I8,U! i

Want ads SELL! Shop hire FIRST rALWAYSl
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